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Abstract - Computer-assisted instruction ( CA I) delivered by large computers has generally been
found to be effective in improv ing academic skills, particu larly in elementary schools. H owever, the
effectiveness of microco mputer-assisted instruction (MCA I) has been relatively unexplored, even w hile
the use of educational microcomputers expands at an accelerating rate. T o assess the educational effectiveness of MCAI, 82 f irst-grade students w ere assigned to either a mathematics MCAI or placebo
control reading MeAl g roup. After 6 months, posttest mathematics sco res were gathered and covaried
fo r initial group differences in mathematics and cognitive ability. Analysis revea led a significant difference in f avor of the MCAI mathematics g roup. It was concluded that MCAI results were consistent
w ith the existing literature on CA I, but that much remains to be explored in the educational application
of microcomputers.

Microcomputers have become ubiquitou s in American scho ols. The in stalled

base of microcomputers has more than doubled each yea r for the past three
years, with the fastest growth occurring in elem entary schools (TALMIS , 1984).
This growt h in microcomputer ownership has been paralleled by positive teacher
attitudes toward educat ional computin g (Ingersoll , Smith & Elliot , 1983).
U nfortunatel y , th e phe nomenal rise in microcomputer u sage h as not been
accompa nied b y a great deal of evide nce attest in g to the ped agogical effectiveness of microcompu te r-assisted instruction (MCAI) (M elmed , 1984). Kulik ,
Kulik and Ba ngert-Drowns ( 1985) reviewed 32 comparative studies on the
effects of computer-based education in elementary schools and found that
compu te r-assisted in struction (CAl) improved pupil achievement by .47 sta nda rd devia tions, but th ey included o nl y one microcompute r- ass isted instru ction
(M CA I) stud y in their m eta-analysis. Other comprehensive reviews of the
computer-based instru ction literature also h ave revealed robu st effects for
instru ction delivered via m a inframe or minicomputer (Burns & Boze man, 198 1;
Jamison , Suppes & W ell s, 1974), but few experimenters have assessed the effective ness of microcomputer-based in stru cti on (S pe ncer & Bas kin , 1981 ).
Although alike in man y ways , CAl and M C AI typically are di ssimilar alo ng
several dimension s, including type of display , interacti ve capa bility, response
Th e mic roco m puter sortware used in the presen t research was written , copyrighted and pu bli shed
by the author . T o facilitate research in thi s field , th e a utho r will acce pt research proposals involving free u se of th is software. Resea rch proposals and requests for reprint s should be addressed to
Ma rl ey W . Watkin s at PO Box 1870, Phoen ix , AZ 8500 1.
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speed , color , graphics, sound and mu sic, etc. T hese differe nces suggest that the
literature on C Al cannot be uncritically generali zed to M C AI. Publi shed M C AI
studies have e ither been e ncouraging but w ith non-significan t results (M cD ermott & Watkins, 1983; T aylor , Smith & Riley, 1984; W atkins & Abra m, 1985),
or lacking in experimental rigor (Jacobi , 1985; "Preschoolers," 1982).
The current situation is decidedl y in need of research clarification . Schools
will spend an estima ted $1 billion o n educational microcomputers a nd software
by 1987 (Electro nic Education , 1984). G ive n these massive expendi tures, it is
imperative that the educational effects of M C AI be determined more adequately. The present stud y was condu cted to begin that clari fication process by
testing the effecti ve ness of M C AI drill and practice in math with first- grade students.

METHOD

Subjects

The compl ete fi rst-grade class of a subu rban south western elementary school (47
females and 56 males) se rved as subj ects for this in vestigation . A "transitio n"
class of 21 stude nts was excluded fro m the stud y due to no n-standard curricu lum , history of academic difficult y, and age. T hi s class received MCAI so as not
to deprive them of a potentially beneficial treatment , but they were not su bj ected
to standa rdi zed academic posttesting. The fin al experimental population was
therefore composed of 82 students (40 females and 42 m ales). Average student
age was 6.58 yea rs, with a standard deviation of .42 yea rs.
Materials

The educational softwa re used to delive r MCAI drill a nd practice was T he M ath
M achine (W atkins, 198 1). This software co ntained a positive reinforcement system to enhance student m oti vation . R einforcement was deli vered by the software on a variable ratio schedule, indi viduali zed for each student , and consisted
of approximatel y one minute's play of an arcade game of the stude nt's choice
(selected from a menu of six games). The M ath M achine also included multiple
skill levels that closely fit the school curriculum , and record keeping and manage ment so teachers could monitor and direct student progress. M ath problems
were composed o f large, colored graphics, nume rals and fi gures. Stude nts
responded to problems by pressing numeric keys. The softw are provided students with personali zed informational feedback to both correct and incorrect
responses. Stude nts were allowed as much time as they wan ted to solve each
problem and therefore they controlled the rate of presentation . Content was not
under student control. R ather, instructio nal drill objecti ves were assigned to students by their teachers based upon individual perfo rmances.
R egular classroom instruction was conducted from the H olt mathematics
series (N ichols, et aI. , 1981 ). Students we re pretested with the Iowa T est of Basic
Skills (Hieronymu s, Lind quist & H oove r , 1982) mathematics subtest and the
Cognitive Abilities T est ( 1982). Both tests se rved as covariates. Students we re
posttested with the California Achievement T est ( 197 7) mathematics computation subtest, which served as the dependent variable. Iowa T est of Basic Skills
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and Cali forni a Achievement T est raw scores were converted
equi valent scores (M = 50 , sd = 21) prior to data analysis.
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Procedure

Prov ision of M C AI began in O ctober and continued for the rema inder of the
school year. Pretests were administered in September and posttesting was conducted in M a rch a nd April of the same school year .
A computer laborato ry was established at the ta rge t school. Thi s lab contained
10 Apple II + microco mputers, each with a color television monitor and a di sk
dri ve. While in the lab , students were supervised by a trained paraprofessional
who entered teacher-assigned objectives onto software disks, maintained record s,
and ensured that all students were engaged in appropriate activities.
C hildren were assigned to the MCAI math treatment group and placebo control group via stratified random sampling where ability level (as measured by the
Cognitive Abilities Test) and sex served as stratification variables. The MCAI
math group received math computation drill and practice on microcomputers,
while the placebo control group received reading drill and practice on microcomputers. Each child spent 45 minutes per week participating in MCAI (broken
in to three 15 minu te sessions). MeAl was used to replace an equivalent amount
of regular classroom instruction without a corresponding increase in total
in structional time . That is , students received similar amounts of in stru ction in
reading and mat h, with the placebo control group receiving a portion of their
readin g in struction via MeAl and the treatment group receiving a portion of
their math instruction via MCAI. Thu s, both groups were exposed to MCAI so
as to remove any potential biasing effects and bo th groups received the same
total quantity of math instruction.
M at h instruction for all subjects followed district curriculum guidelines and
occu rred in classroom groups on a dail y basis. C lassroom teachers reviewed each
student's progress once per week and assigned instructional drill obj ecti ves for
the coming week . Pupil s in the treatment group were drilled on assigned objectives in the com puter labo rato ry via MCAI. Pl ace bo control students received
drill on assigned math objecti ves in their regular classrooms via teacher selected
traditional methods (i.e., fl ash cards, drill sheets, work books, oral recitation ,
etc.). T hu s, both grou ps were exposed to the same math curriculum for similar
amounts of time with onl y the method of skill acq ui sition and consolidation varying between groups.

RESULTS

D ata analysis was accomplished via analysis of covariance with treatment group
(M CA I versus pl acebo control) serving as the independent variable, scores o n
the mat hematics subtest of the Iowa Test of Bas ic Skills a nd the Cognitive Abilit y T est serving as covariates , and scores on the math computation subtest of the
California Achievement T est serving as the dependent variable. A significant
main effect for treatment group was obtained , F(1 , 78) = 6.91, P < .0 1, in favo r
of the M C AI group (adjusted M = 63.5) over the pl acebo control group
(adju sted M = 54.9). By subtracting the unadjusted mean of the placebo control
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group (M = 53. 0) from the un adj usted mea n of the M CA I grou p (M = 65 .5)'
and di viding by the sta nda rd dev iation of the placebo control group ( 19.7) , it
was determined that the M C AI group ach ieved .63 standa rd deviations higher
than the placebo control grou p.

DISCUSSION

In their m eta·analys is of the co m puter-based educatio n li te ra LUre , Kulik , Kuli k

and Bangert-D row ns ( 1985) found an ave rage effect size of .47, indicating that
CA l has been found to raise student ac hievement scores fro m the 50th to the
68th percentile. T he prese nt stud y de monstrated tha t M CA I in math can raise
student ma thematics co m putatio n scores to a similar degree (effect size = .63).
T hu s, the present results are consonant wit h the ex isting lite ratu re o n CA L
Such results are e ncou raging, but much remain s to be done in the investigatio n of M CA I effecti ve ness. As noted by Ku lik , Kul ik and Bangert-D row ns
( 1985) , there a re man y ways to use microcomputers in edu cation: drill and practi ce, tu torial , simul ations, games, etc . The prese nt positive resul ts were obtain ed
th rough d rill a nd prac ti ce softwa re. T he educatio nal effect ive ness of o ther appli cat ions of microcompu ters remains unexplored. Even with in the d rill and practice domain , the rela ti ve effecti veness of discre te compone nts (i.e., feedback,
rei nforceme nt , pace, student control) is unclear, although the use of in st ru ctional des ign guidelines can provide a startin g po in t (Alessi & T rollip , 1985).
G iven the mass ive educational in vestment in microcompute rs, it is apparent
that they will be used by teachers. Wha t is not apparent is th at mi crocomputers
will be used to improve stude nt learning. Although teac hers asse rt tha t pedagogical sound ness is the majo r factor in their softwa re selectio n (Ingersoll , Smith &
Elliot, 1983), pragmat ic a nalysis suggests that teachers are strongly influenced
by gra phics and less likely to consider underl ying educatio nal structu re or obj ecti ves (Preece & J ones, 1985). Thi s pheno menon is also ma ni fe sted in the marketplace. A natio nal su rvey of educatio nal software usage in schools (TALMI S,
1984) revealed th at wo rd processing, problem solvin g, Logo , a nd simulatio n
gamin g programs have achieved ove rwhelmin g market pene tration at the elementa ry school level, despite the lack of evidence regard in g the educational
effecti ve ness of such applicatio ns (Baker, H erman & Yeh , 198 1; Cron , 1983 ;
Dekkers & Donatti , 198 1; Shaw & O key, 1985).
As suggested by Kulik , Kulik and Bangert-Drowns (1985), it is imperative
that researchers delve in to the relati ve efficacy of a variety of educational appli catio ns of microcompute rs and ide ntify the educationall y salie nt components of
effecti ve applications. Lac k of such evidence will allow a squa ndering of precious
edu cational resources and permit the development of a situ ation described by
O hles ( 1985) , whereby "another highl y useful (even if not mirac ulous) edu cational tool is misu nderstood , over-bought , unde r-used , and eventually largely
d iscarded" (p. 53).
IS ince the pret reatment group differences we re nO( stati stically signirica nl (t> .05) , the unadjusted postt rea tm ent means and standa rd dev iat io ns were used to assess the relative gain of the
MeA l versus the placebo cont rol grou p.
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